
TECH SKILLS
Full Stack Development

Deliverables

Database Design

Website Development

API

Web Application

Full Stack Development Skills

Bootstrap

Django

Docker

Git

Angular

Full Stack Development

Languages

CSS

HTML5

SQL

JavaScript

Python

Databases

MySQL

PostgreSQL

Business Size Experience

Mid (100-999 employees)

Small (10-99 employees)

Startup

Very Small (1-9 employees)

LANGUAGES ENGLISH Intermediate - B1

WORK 

EXPERIENCE

MYSTERIOUS

NFT marketplace �or audio and video

content. Responsibilities: Build clean UI, Bug

�x, Code review, network communication.

Backend Developer

Duration: 3 months

(Nov `21 -Feb `22)

KARUS STARTER Backend Developer

Duration: 3 months

(Aug `21 -Nov `21)

GATHER CPAAS

Main goal of the project is the opportunity

to use terminal, organize doker containers,

monitoring other user's, manual �le

transfer protocol. Responsibilities: Bug �x,

Code review, network communication.

Backend Developer

Duration: 5 months

(Feb `22 -Jul `22)

TRADE ROOM

Communication platform and trading

training. You have the opportunity to join а
chat with а mentor who will show in real

time w hat stocks he buy and sell.

Responsibilities: Build all project REST API

integrations, Twillio lntegrations, stripe

lntegrations.

Back-end developer

Duration: 3 months

(Sep `21 -Dec `21)

TOURIST PLATFORM

А platform for tourism and recreation

services for people with disabllities.

Responsibilities: Back-end architecture

design, lmplementing new functionality,

Fixing bugs.

Full-stack developer

Duration: 3 months

(Jun `21 -Sep `21)

E-COMMERCE PLATFORM FOR

DANCERS

Ukrainian Dance Federation. Plat form for

dancers / trainers / judges / clubs /

organizers. Designed to adjust and simplify

the payment of contributions.

Responsibilities: Build all project, Fixing

bugs.

Back-end developer

Duration: 4 months

(Jan `21 -May `21)

E-COMMERCE PLATFORM FOR

RESTAURANTS

The plalform for assessing the qualily of

service / food in а reslaurant works bу QR

code. Ability to view reviews / rating charts

/ number of ratings. It is possible to reply to

а comment. Responsibilities: Build all

projecl, stripe inlegralions, Bug �xing.

Full-stack developer

Duration: 4 months

(Aug `20 -Dec `20)

BOOKING SERVICE FOR

ADMINISTRATORS

Adminislralive dashboard for cuslomers

property. lncluding paymenl options, rooms

and rates, photos and descriptions, reviews

and more. Responsibilities: Expanding of

glob: al properties in projecl, Code Review,

Bug �xing.

Full-staack developer

Duration: 4 months

(Dec `19 -Apr `20)

MEDICAL SERVICE

А project for doctors, where they can store

analyzes data and share it with patient to

draw conclusions. Responsibilities:

Architecture design, lmplementing new

functionality, Fixing bugs.

Full-stack developer

Duration: 2 months

(Oct `19 -Dec `19)

SALES SERVICE

Service for the sale / purchase of soil.

Responsibilities: Architecture design, REST

API integrations, stripe lntegrations.

Back-end developer

Duration: 4 months

(Jun `19 -Oct `19)

FULL STACK DEVELOPER

DENIS B.

А skilled Python developer with proven

expertise in using new tools and

technical developments to drive

improvements throughout an entire

software development Iifecycle.


